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‘From t h e H illsid e ’
h i t s t h e a ir w a y s
th r e e t im e s a w e e k
Southwestern hits the airways
three days a week in a program
produced in cooperation with
KWEY, the University Media
Association and Jeffrey Gentry’s
broadcasting class.
“From the Hillside” airs every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 6:30 p.m. on Weatherford’s
cable channel 6.
The program , produced
entirely by students, includes a
featured interview, community
and campus calendars, sports and
commentaries on current events.
“From the Hillside” production
staff includes Michael Dodsonexecutive pro d u cer, Jenny
L ellm an -co -d irecto r, R andy
Garretson-sports director, Phil
T hom sen-sports
rep o rter,
Meridith Millican-commentary,
A pril
T hom as-com m unity
reporter, and Scott Landestechnical editor.
“The focus of the production
is to provide journalism and
broadcasting students with the
experience necessary in the
competitive job market,” says
Lehman.
Students do the work in
producing the show—running the
cam eras, co n ducting
the
interviews, preparing questions,
writing scripts, videotaping the

segments and editing the program
tapes. But according to Millican,
the team is still looking for help in
m any o f those areas. They
encourage anyone interested in
participating or with story ideas
and comments to call 774-3083
or 774-3065.
Dodson, news director at
KWEY, guided the students in
getting the program started.
"It started in the broadcasting
class. We were looking for a proj ect
after the UMA was formed," he
said. "There were students who
wanted broadcast experience and
the university doesn't offer a class
so we talked to Harold Wright (the
owner and general manager of
KWEY).
"He said this was the type of
program he was looking for to put
on his television channel [Wright
leases Channel 6 fromTranswestem
Video]," Dodson said.
The debut edition featured an
exclusive interview with Gov.
David Walters, taped while he
was in Weatherford discussing
State Questions 647,649 and 650.
L a te r show s in c lu d e d an
interview with Southwestern
president Dr. Joe Anna Hibler
and Jev o n T h o m p so n , a
drummer who had performed
with Marvin Gaye, Mick Jagger
and Bonnie Raitt and was in
town for Red Ribbon Week.

April Thomas, community reporter fo r From the Hilltop, inter
views Steve Strickler and Caroline Macauley. Macauley is the
lead in The Rainmaker and Strickler directs the play, opening
this weekend.
WHATS
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Guest editorial

outhwestern Writer w onders where
S

American sy stem at work again
The election season is finally over. The pollsters and pundits
are hibernating once more. And as a result of almost one year of
campaigning, the country has a new president.
In a virtual electoral landside, former Arkansas governor Bill
Clinton clenched the presidency with 370 electoral votes to
President Bush’s 168. Third-party candidate R oss Perot received
no electoral votes.
Although the electoral tallies showed a great margin, the
popular vote was considerably closer. Forty-three percent of
voters went with Clinton, 38 percent favored Bush and 19
percent voted for Perot. Obviously, all three candidates had
strong supporters and it is unlikely that either Bush’s or Perot’s
will soon wholeheartedly accept the new President. But for the
good of the country, they m ust
The “Daily Oklahoman” calls the voters’s selection “highrisk” and a “gamble.” It may be indeed. However, the country
must join together in order have success in finding the changes
the voters have demanded.
No matter whom you voted for, come together behind the
new President. Give him a chance to prove himself and to
succeed with his planned changes. If he fails in your eyes, you
will soon have a chance to vote him back out o f office. That's the
way the American system works.

all the mail has g o n e
As a university student bogged
dow n
w ith
ho m ew o rk ,
extracurricular activities, and a
jo b , perhaps w hat keeps m e
breathing is companionship from
the outside w orld, the n o n 
university breathing entities o f the
w orld. T his becom es very
difficult, though, when the mail
fails to reach my hand.
For days on end I will travel
excitedly to my tiny mail hole in
the lobby only to have my hopes
crash a t the sig h t o f b lack
emptiness. I have asked my self
“why” many times, as if it were
my fault that the mail I knew
should be arriving was n o t After
getting no answer from m yself or
my knowledgeable subconscious,
though, I asked a few pros.
T he p ro b lem w ith the
university, said a local post office
official, is incorrect addressing. If
a letter does not have the actual
physical address, it will have a
harder time finding its way to its
destination, especially if it has to
be forwarded, said the official.
A local official agrees that there
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is a problem with students not
getting their mail. If a student
moves out o f a dorm room, it is
important to file a change of
address with the University Mail
Room as well as with the down
town office. Not changing an
address can delay or even prevent
mail from reaching its destination.
B utfor those who simply don’t
get their mail, there is a variety of
possible causes. T hey only
preventable one is addressing. Just
one digit change in a zip code can
make the difference of having
m a il reach O k lah o m a or
California. If not getting mail is a
problem for a student, he can check
with the on-campus office and
file tracers with the Post Office to
help find the lost pieces.
For myself though, after having
complained to the Post Office,
filed tracers, and discussed the
situation with the University Mail
Room, I’m just curious as to who
started the conspiracy to isolate
m e to the communicationless
world o f university that I live in.

—Tammy Burnett

Feedback

Profanity s h o c k s reader

The Southwestern is the student newspaper of Southwestern Oklahoma State
University. It is published every Wednesday during the fall and spring
semesters, except during holidays and finals week, by the Southwestern
Publishing Co., University Campus, Weatherford, OK, 73096. Students in the
editing class serve as section editors.
The Southwestern encourages comment from the student body, faculty, and
administration in the form of letters to the editor. All letters must include a name
for consideration; however, the name may be withheld upon request. Letters
should be sent to The Southwestern, 100 Campus Drive, SWOSU, Weatherford
O K 73096.
The opinions expressed within signed editorials are the opinions of the
writers; the opinions expressed in the unsigned, boxed editorials are the opinion
of the staff. Neither are necessarily the opinions of the university administration.

TO THE EDITOR:
I’m writing in response to
the E ditor’s note in the last
issue’s Feedback. I found it
te rrib ly sh o ck in g th a t you
allowed Julie Tenopir’s article
to enter The Southwestern as
written. I believe Julie could
h av e chosen m o re su ita b le
words to voice her opinion. You
stated: “. . . the words used were

very m ild . . . H arsher words
will not be printed.” Exactly
what does the staff consider
“h a r s h e r ” ? P ro fa n ity
is
p ro fa n ity ! T h is ta b lo id is
published for every student on
cam pus and should be taken in
consideration those who are
a p p a lle d b y su ch “m ild ”
language.
— A m y Brown (James 3:9-10)

The Southwestern__

FEEDBACK
Oops...

Fortunately, students got smart
and voted on Nov. 3 instead.
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R e d R ib b o n e d it o r ia l
m islea d in g , reader s a y s
TO THE EDITOR:
The article in the last issue of
The Southwestern made a very
good point about the problem of
drug and a lc o h o l ab u se .
Whenever someone dies it really
hurts, but when you make an
example out of them without
knowing all of the facts, it’s
uncalled for.
As a personal friend of the
“good ol’ boy” I was appalled at
this article because the fact that
it was an alcohol-related accident
is not true. Unfortunately this
misconception has been printed
before in the Clinton Daily News
which happened to be your
source. A lot o f people were
upset by that article because they
knew it w asn’t based on facts,
just assumption.
By the way, this young m an’s
death did not “ironically” begin
Red Ribbon Week. A life was

tragically ended.
By no means is there any
justification for the use of drugs
or alcohol, but I was in an
alcohol-related accident and
until then I d idn’t learn my
lesson. Fortunately, the good
Lord gave me a second chance.
T h a t’s the w ay p eo p le are
sometimes; we don’t learn a
lesson until it happens to us.
— K risti Frym ire

Ed. note: Last week's editorial
was not meant to offend, identify
or accuse anyone. We simply
took the opportunity once again
to caution those who drink and
choose to drive. We never called
the young man a "good o f boy.
We referred to the arguments
traditionally heard to defend
alcohol use and attacked those
as stemming from the "good o f
boy" mentality.
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E m p loym en t se m in a r
s e t for m ath, b u s in e s s
BY TAMMY BURNETT
STAFF REPORTER_______
What graduates can expect
upon entering the work force
w ill be the to p ic o f an
employment seminar that will
be held by Phi Beta Lambda
Nov. 16- 19.
Sandy Henry from the Child
N u tritio n S erv ices o f the
Oklahoma City Public School
Systems will be speaking at 7
p.m. in MB 109 Nov. 16.
A laina A n d erso n ,
a
marketing coordinator with the
Water and Waste Water Utilities
of Oklahoma City will speak at
7 p.m in MB 104 on Nov. 17.
C raig Smith a M arketing
Representative for Federated
Insurance in Oklahoma City will
speak at 7 p.m in MB 104 Nov.
18.
Mark Province, a broker for
A. G. Edwards in Oklahoma

City will be the speaker for the
Nov. 19 session at 7 p.m in MB
104.
Henry, Anderson, Smith and
Province are all SWOSU Alumni
as well as former officers o f PBL.
S em inar p articip an ts w ill
discuss how the alumni obtained
their respective careers in the
accounting and marketing fields.
PBL began sponsoring this
annual seminar in 1987 under the
direction of Nancy Buddy, co
adviser for PBL.
The seminar is open to all
interested students.
The PBL will travel to its
Regional Conference in Denver,
CO, Nov. 19-21.
Besides conferring with other
PBL members, the group's eight
member entourage will tour the
U.S. Mint.

S tu d en ts to ski for credit
BY HEIDI KINNEY
STAFF REPORTER
Sixty
students
from
Southwestern will take off for the
slopes of Red River December
31 through January 5.
They will enjoy a great time
of skiing and receive college
credit. The trip is worth two
college credit hours.
The program is being offered
through the Health, Physical
E ducation and R ecreation
Department, and the course
directors are Dr. Ken Rose and
Dr. Charles Hundley.
The trip is relativ ely
inexpensive. S tudents are
required to pay the tuition for two

cred it hours, and they are
responsible for their own meals
and transportation.
There is a trip cost that pays for
lift tickets, banquet meal, awards
and one lesson from a professional
instructor at Red River.
There are two mandatory class
sessions at the university on
December 1 , 1992 and December
8,1992. Students who wish to go
on the ski trip must attend these
two classes.
The students will stay at the
Ponderosa in Red River for five
nights. The lodge is located on
Main Street, and its location will
provide the students with excellent
opportunities for experiencing
night life in New Mexico.

Wednesday. Nov. 11. 1992

Chris Wiser, member
o f the Jazz Ensemble
"A", practices in
preparation fo r the
group's busy montho f

television
appearances, a tri
state tour and a
Weatherfordconcert.

SCA h o sts annual
C hristm as sh o w /sa le
BY TAMMY BURNETT
STAFF REPORTER
E n tries fo r the A nnual
Christmas Show and Sale will be
accepted in room 419 of the Art
building on Nov. 16.
"Any art can be submitted and
all pieces submitted will be juried
by a selected group who will
maintain the quality control of the
show," Clint Woods, president of
SCA said.
The show, sponsored by the
Society of Creative Artists will
open Nov. 19 and run until Nov.
24 in the Conference Center in the
Art Building.
Buying will begin on the night
of the opening. A silent auction

w ill also be held this year
exclusively on the night of the
opening. The auction will consist
of selected pieces, including one
Victorian style Christmas tree,
considered outstanding by a jury.
T he ju ry is resp o n sib le for
determining the quality of the
entries necessary for the show.
All pieces in the auction will be
marked as such and will start with
a house bid.
Contributing artists will donate
20 percent of their sales. That 20
percent will go to the SCA to
cover expenses of the show and
other club activities. “Art has
sold from anywhere from $5 to
$ 3 0 0 ,” said W oods, and
attendance has reached up to 300.

T h e S o u th w e ste r n

NEWS

J a z z ‘A ’ e n s e m b le s e t to a p p ea r
o n KOCO, b e g in th r e e -s ta te tou r
The jazz "A" ensemble will
perform on the Good Morning
Oklahoma show with B utch and
Ben McCain Friday, Nov. 13.
The show will air on Channel 5
at 6 a.m.
In a d d itio n
to th e ir
performance, the ensemble will
also record additional numbers
to be played on KOCO during
the holiday season.
The group will start a threestate tour with a concert at
Woodward High School on the
morning of Nov. 19. They will
then head to Buffalo for an
afternoon concert, continue on
to Liberal, KS where they will
spend the evening in a concert

H om e e c to
h o st ca reer
day, Nov. 12
T he Hom e E conom ics
department will host a career day
o n Nov.12.
A ccording to D r. N ancy
McClain 23 students from 10
different schools will be attending
the conference. The purpose of
the career day is to allow
prospective freshman a chance to
experience college life.
Some of the students will
actually attend classes offered by
the home ec department Thiswill
give the attendees a chance to
gain some experience in an actual
classroom setting.
The conference will also
inform attendees on financial aid
available, classes offered, and
careers in Home Economics. The
Conference begins at 8:00 on
November 12,1992.

sponsored by the Liberal Arts
Council.
On Friday, Nov. 20, the band
will perform at Guymon Junior
H igh S c h o o l. T hey w ill
co n c lu d e the to u r w ith an
a fte rn o o n c o n c e rt at the
Perryton, TX Junior High.
Dr. Terry Segress, director
of the group, said residents in
the areas of the tour are invited
to the concerts.
The group’s final
performance will be a 3 p.m.
concert on Sunday afternoon,
Nov. 22, in the Fine ArtsCenter.
Among the numbers being
perform ed will be: "Batman
T hem e," arran g e d by E arl
Sheldon; "Blues Du Jour," John
Fedchock; "C hristopher C o
lum bus," arran g ed by Bob
Mintzer; "Fatback Blues," Bill
Cunliffe; and "White Heat," Jeff
Jarvis.

Saxophone players for the
group are Chris Wiser, Noble;
M ichele Zehr, Harrah; Randy
Taylor, W eatherford; Aariss
Rathbum, Leoti, KS; and Brad
Mitchell, Blackwell. Trumpet
players include Chess W ard,
Ponca City; Eric Schwickerath,
Lawton; Steve Smith, Bethany;
Byron Malone, Chickasha; and
Tom McVey, Enid.
T ro m b o n ists are N ick
B arn h ill, M u stan g ; D m itry
Budarin, Rostov, Russia; Tim
DeWitt, Blackwell; NovaToba,
Kyoto City, Japan; and Joel
Dodd, Mustang.
The rhythm section includes
Steve Neuman, Alva, piano;
Kevin Webb, Oklahoma City,
g u ita r;
D a n ie l
R acer,
Hennessey, bass; and Shawn
Haskins, Blackwell, drums.
Sound technician for the group
is Glen Dale Barney of Seiling.
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B-R-R-R . . .
The time h as com e
to winterize car, hom e, self
BY DARREL JOHNSON
STAFF REPORTER
Mother nature is at it again. W e’ve gone from warm and
sunny to cold and cloudy. First it was short sleeve shirts and
shorts; now it’s jeans, sweaters and coats. Just about anything
that will keep a person warm is being worn.
But students must not only winterize themselves for the
winter months, cars and apartments need the same attention.
For some, this might be the first time to live on their own, and
they are probably used to dad's taking care the car and keeping
the house warm. But here are a few tips to help winterize your
car and apartment so they make it through the winter.
First of all, check the antifreeze in the radiator. Antifreeze
helps your car start in cold temperatures and if you don’t have
a sufficient amount in your radiator, your engine block could
crack from the cold temperatures. Also, with the weather
turning cold, make sure you have a strong battery. Cold
weather takes more charge from your battery which will drain
your battery. So remember to check that Die-Hard under your
hood.
Finally, with the cold months coming, you can take your
car to any gas station and free of charge the attendant will
check your antifreeze and battery for you.
Now for those of you who live in apartments: The first
thing most people do when it gets cold is turn the heater on full
blast. To save money and to keep your apartment at a
comfortable temperature, set the thermostat on 75 and leave
it. At this temperature, the heater will come on and go off and
keep the apartment at a comfortable room temperature.
If you have ceiling fans,leave them going. The ceiling fan
will circulate the air through your apartment. But make sure
the fan is going iri the right direction so the warm air circulates
and is pushed downward, rather than rising to the ceiling.
If you have air holes or cracks by your front door that let
cold air in, weather stripping will solve the problem. But
being college students, the money for the stripping might be
hard to come by. So to replace the stripping, a towel or rug can
be used to block the cold air from coming in.
Finally, and probably the most important tip to remember
is: when the temperatures are freezing or below freezing,
leave the hot water faucet dripping. The hot water usually
won’t freeze, but just to be safe you could wrap the pipes with
a towel or heat tape from the local hardware store.
Hopefully these little tips will help keep mother nature
from giving you the cold shoulder.

RAPE:
N o resp ecto r
of p e rs o n s

The Southwestern

BY LORENZO DUNFORD
STAFF REPORTER
It's a peaceful night, the perfect
atmosphere for a moonlit stroll.
Is it safe to walk alone on a campus
of roughly six thousand students?
What could possibly happen?
On campuses all over America,
college public safety personnel
are working intently to cure a
fungi that has virtually grown out
of control, destroying the sanity
of most o f its victims. This
devastating infection is rape.
In the June3, 1991,issue
of Time magazine, experts
estimate that while 1 in 4
women will be raped in her
lifetime, less than 10 percent will
report the assault, and less than 5
percent of the rapists will go to
jail. Statistics like this have caused
officials to take a serious look at
the matter.
The form of rape that has been
widely discussed and analyzed
the last couple of years is date
rape. It makes up the nucleus of
the rape problem on college
campuses. In the same article of
Time magazine, it was stated that
most women get raped by people
they already know.
In a recent discussion class,
students discussed the reality of
rape at Southwestern, possible
solutions, and available help for
the victims.
In the spring o f 1989, a
Southwestern student we will call
“Susan” was an on campus rape
victim. She, like many students,
had no fear of walking about the
beautifully landscaped campus
alone. One night, while on her
way to a friend’s house, she was
raped.
“At that time there wasn’t any
lighting betw een the M usic

IN-DEPTH
building and the Administration
building,” she said. “Although
there wasn’t anything I could have
done differently, other than not
going outside, I began to feel like
it was all my fault”
Guilt is a common response of
rape victims, mainly because
along with the violation of the
body, the person’s spirit is severely
maimed.
Though Susan is one of the
few rape victims who speak out
about the problem, rape experts
say that it is a problem that exists
on every campus. Sadly, many

Larry Broderick, who is the Incest
and Rape Victim Specialist at the
New Horizons Mental Health
Institute in Clinton.
Often it is assumed that rape
p rev en tio n tech n iq u es are
designed only to assist females on
campus. However, male students
are not exempt from unwanted
sexual encounters.
Again, Time magazine reveals
that in 1988, surprisingly the 68.7
percent o f the males who reported
having unw anted intercourse
outnumbered the 46.3 percent
report from females.

“If I could help students understand
anything, it would be that no one is safe
from the problem, so they shouldn't go
anywhere alone after dark And fo r those
who have been rape victims, don't blame
yourself or deny help from a counselor. ”

possible date rape victims on
campus will not speak out. They
fear that nothing will be done, or
that they might be responsible for
ruining the life of a person whom
they considered a friend.
Students within the discussion
group
com m ented
that
Southwestern would benefit by
putting in emergency telephones
that victims could use to alarm
college officials of danger. This
system was implemented in the
late eig h ties on O klahom a
University’s campus.
“Because rape was a problem
at OU, the campus put in the
emergency phone system,” said

Because estimates show that
10 percent of rape victims are
men, male students wouldn’t
benefitby considering themselves
im m une to this degrading
campus infection.
Because campus rape does
exist, it is important for students
to be aware of its seriousness.
S outhw estern o ffic ia ls are
addressing the problem in a
number of ways.
Campus police, along with the
University M edia Association
sponsored a rape seminar with
self defense instructions by OHP
Trooper Bob Keeton last night.
A dm inistration has also
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em p lo y ed a group o f
counselors who are ready to
help students who have been
v ictim s or sim p ly have
unanswered questions.
D irector o f the Student
D ev elo p m e n t
S ervices
Donnell Alexander is assisted
by counselors Kim Liebscher
w ho has a M asters in
Counseling and Glenda Creach
who is a Licensed Professional
Counselor.
There is also a local facility
for rape victim s.
New
Horizons specializes in dealing
w ith all types o f traum a
v ictim s. B ecause n o t all
victims can afford medical
treatment, New Horizons bases
its fees according to the
family’s income level.
Because of a mental health
fa cility m uch lik e New
Horizons, today, Susan has
regained her self worth and is
now able to cope with
situations of everyday living.
Though progress has been
made, Susan will always be
cautious.
“If I could help students
understand anything,” Susan
said, “it would be that no one is
safe from the problem, so they
shouldn’t go anywhere alone
after dark. And for those who
have been rape victims, don’t
blame yourself or deny help
from a counselor.”
E d note: These hotline numbers
are available to anyone in need
Women & Children Crisis Center
& S h e lte r -1-323-2604
Teen H ot L in e - 1-800-522-8336
Youth Crisis& Runaway Hot U ne1400-448-4663
Child or A dult Abuse H ot L in e1-800-522-3511
A ID S H ot L in e - 1-800-535-2437
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News in brief
• The Fellowship of Christian
Athletes went to Oklahoma City
to w atch the O K C B lazers
(hockey team) first game last
week.
FCA plan s a n um ber o f
different activities to help students
stay close to their Christian beleifs.
They meet Wednesday nights at
9 in HPER 101.
All students are encouraged to
attend.
• The History Club traveled
to Dallas last weekend, where
they toured the JFK Musem and
Catherine the Great display.
Tomorrow the club will host
Dr. Gary Anderson, a professor
from the U n iv e rsity o f
Oklahoma. Dr. Anderson will
speak on behalf of the O U ’s
graduate history program.
The lecture is open to all
interested students and will begin
at 3 p.m . in the E ducation
Building 203A.
The club will hold its regular
m eetin g to m o rro w in the
Education Building at 6:30 p.m.
A nu m b er o f in te rn a tio n a l
stu d en ts w ill
g iv e b rie f
in fo rm atio n
ab o u t
th eir
experiences on campus and talk
about their culture and countries.
• English Club met in the
Skyview Room on Tuesday,
November 3.
Ms. Pat Sturm spoke to the
group on English education.
Sturm is the wife of Dr. Clarence
S turm and a te a c h e r at
Weatherford High School.
The club will meet Nov. 17
in the Southwestern Room of the
L ibrary . Ju d g e Ja c q u e lin e
Duncan will be the guest speaker.

• The Political Science Student
Association will sponsor a dinner
at the T-Bone Nov. 18 at 5:30
p.m.
D r. John Jens w old from
Oklahoma State University will
speak on International Law and
Russia’s Economics.
Cost for the dinner is $10 per
person. The lecture starts at 7 p.m.
and is free to the public.
Persons wishing to attend
should contact Dr. Ed Rolison or
Dr. R obin M ontgom ery in
Education 208.
• The Model United Nation
Delegation will meet Nov. 23 at 5
p.m. in Education 210. At this
m eeting the com m ittees will
dicuss what they wish to achieve
w ith
th eir
com m ittees.
Attendence is a m ust by all
individuals participating in the
delegation.
• T he International C lub
attended an annual International
Conference at OSU Nov. 6-9.
S W O S U ’s B ap tist S tu d e n t
Union sponsored the group’s
travel to the conference, which
was attended by other Oklahoma
university international clubs.
On Nov. 17 the club is invited
to participated in a Banquet for
the Emmanuel Baptist Church.
•" Is your water safe to drink?”
w ill be the topic when Dr.
William Roach addresses the
Chemistry Club at its meeting
tomorrow night
Dr. Roach is the coordinator
o f environm ental sciences at
Rose State College. His address
is scheduled for 7 p.m. in the
Conference Center.

•T he
S tu d e n t
H om e
Economics Association will host
guest speaker Martha Sauer from
the K lo set at th e ir re g u la r
meeting Nov. 19.
• The Baptist Student Union
state volleyball tournament will
be held N ov. 20-21. BSU
organizations from all across the
state w ill be p a rt o f this
tournament.
• The SWOSU chapter o f the
Nursing Student Association
took first place in the Jeopardy
tournament held between schools
a tte n d in g O c to b e r's sta te
convention. The group placed
ahead of both OSU and OU.
C h a p te r m em b er R h o n d a
Heskith was elected to a state
o ffic e d u rin g th a t sam e
convention.
• A photography class will be
offered the first eight weeks of the
spring semester.
The class will include photo
composition, camera care and
handling, film processing, and
basic and advanced printing
techniques. It will also give
students the opportunity to be
published.
The class will be worth two
hours of credit and will assist the
Southwestern and The Bulldog.
The course will be offered from
6-10 p.m. Mondays. It is open to
everyone and will count toward
photo requirements forjournalism
minors.
Enrollment is restricted, and
students must have their own 35
mm cameras. A supplemental
class will be offered in the
summer.

Wednesday. Nov. 11. 1992
• Pi Kappa Delta will compete
next at the University o f Central
Oklahoma in Edmond Friday and
Saturday.
T he group m ade a good
show ing at its O ct. 23-25,
to u rn am en t
at S o uthw est
M issouri State U niversity in
Springfield.
B ennie W illiam s finished
second in prose, Brad Church
finished second in informative
speaking and Nickie and Dana
Dodson finished third in duo
interpretation.
A pril T hom as, Shannon
R ichey, K im R o y ster and
Shannon Richey all completed
the tournament as finalists.
•The Society of Manufacturing
Engineers are selling T-shirts and
hats throughout the semester.
They are three dollars each. Those
interested should contact Dr.
James Jent.
• The Native American Club
e x p re sse s
th an k s to the
supporters and the individuals
that participated in the PowWow
which was held last Sat. at the
Otoe Hall.
The Club is in the process of
setting upafreshm an scholarship
to be issued next fall.
• Kappa Epsilon will hold a
se n io r a p p re c ia tio n d in n er
November 19. The women of
KE elected officers for the spring
semester yesterday.
At press time, names of the
new officers were unavailable.
• The Church of Christ
Student Center continues to host
dev o tio n als on Sunday and
Wednesday nights at 8:30.
The Bible Chair members also
sing atLittle Bird’s nursing home
each Tuesday evening at 5:45.
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Toggle Switch
Vehicle for Idea Development
Associate Vice President’s Message
Faculty and students who use human subjects are reminded
to contact the Institutional Review Board (IRB) for Human Subjects
which is chaired by Bill Seibert, Ext. 3175. There are three types of
review: exempt, expedited, and full. Non-compliance could result in
a loss of all federal support to include Pell and Work Study funds.
Once again faculty are encouraged to complete the Scholarly
Profile Form which will be used to match faculty with potential
funding sources. Also faculty are reminded to complete the Future
Development Workshop survey which will be used to identify faculty
development needs in conjunction with efforts of Michael Deimling’s
committee. Copies are available from any member of the Research
Committee or from Kathy Hayes, Ext. 7012. Completed forms should
be returned to the OSP, A-212.
Students, faculty, staff, and administration are encouraged to
submit information about their scholarly accomplishments. The
information should be sent to A-212.

Faculty in the News:
+-Alan Spurgeon, Music, Ext. 3216, published an article in the
Oklahoma School Music News. The article was entitled: “George
Oscar Brown: Oklahoma’s MENC President.”

-H.David Bergman, Pharmacy, Ext. 3764, published an article in the
Southern Pharmacy Journal. The article was entitled: “Essential
Hypertension: An Update for the Pharmacist.”

+Wm. J. Kermis, Academic Administration, Ext. 3769, reviewed
science and technology proposals for the annual meeting of the
American Educational Research Association. Atlanta, GA.

Request for Proposals (RFPs):
*US Department of Education, to support secondary education/
transitional services for youth with disabilities. Application deadline
is 11 December 1992. The amount of the support is $ 110K on the average.
♦National Endowment for the Arts, to support planning grants for
rural and small communities. Application deadline is 11 December
1992. The amount of support is $5K-$20K.
♦Office of Energy Research, to support pre-service teacher
enhancement program to encourage science mathematics majors to
become pre-college teachers. Application deadline is 9 December
1992. The amount of the support is $50K-$100K.
♦United State Information Agency, to support group projects for
international visitors teaching English as a second language. The
application deadline is 14December 1992. The amount of the support
is approximately $130K.

VETERANS D AY 1992
Today, Novermber 11, is Veterans Day. Join with us in
honoring all who served in its armed forces-27 million living
Americanswho served and sacrificed on behalf of our nation's
____
____________ ideals and freedom.
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S o u th ea stern and E ast Central still c o n te n d e r s

B u lld ogs in running for OIC ch am p ion sh ip
BY RANDY GARRETSON
STAFFF REPORTER
Southwestern, climbing back up the moun
tain after a frustrating loss to Southeastern,
defeating two-time defending OIC champion
N ortheastern 27-20 last S aturday in
Tahlequah.
The Bulldogs finished the regular season 8
-1 but must wait until the coming Saturday to
see if Southeastern or East Central will tie
them for the OIC title.
National playoff bids will be given out
Sunday, Nov. 15. Southwestern could possi
bly host a first round game.
Southwestern scored 27 second-half points
and won at Gable Field for the first time since
1980.
Northeastern's crowd of 4,000 cringed as
the nation's number one ranked defense al
lowed their Redmen only 36 yards in the first
quarter.
Senior running back Eric Royal, carrying
the ball seven times for 27 yards and quarter
back Grant Pitt completing two passes to

receiver Brian Parker, moved the offense to
the Northeastern 14 yard line but kicker Brian
Gainey missed the 32 yard field goal and the
quarter ended with no score.
Quarterback Jackie Hood, the OIC leader
in total yards engineered a nine play 62-yard
drive as David Winchester kicked a field goal.
Northeastern finished the half with Win
chester adding a 42-yard field goal, helped by
a pass interference call.
Pitt, throwing 24 yards to tight end Junior
Lowden and 12 yards to receiver Lenard
Leviston, moved the team 44 yards in nine
plays as running back B illy Smith scored from
a one-yard out.
The defense,leadbyRonnieTroglin,Stephen
Buford, and Michael Walker each with eight
tackles, stopped the Redmen on seven plays.
I^eviston catching passes of 13 and 33
yards and Parker catching passes of eight and
18 yards from Pitt set up a 2 yard touchdown
by Eric Royal. Gainey’s extra point try was no
good and Southwestern lead 13-6.
Three plays later Hood connected with
receiver Sedric Fillmore for a 59 yard touch

T exas tournam ent e n d s
fall se m e ste r g o lf action
BY WAYNE EASTABROOK
SPORTS EDITOR
Tying for six place with Phillips University at the Texas
Intercollegiate Conference the D ogs golf team ended their fall
semester action in Mineral Wells, TX, Nov. 2 and 3.
Southwestern Missouri State taking the championship title
with 853 points lead Northwestern Louisiana State who had
870 points. Oklahoma City University not far behind North
western LA finished third with 873 points.
Finishing behind the D ogs were Cameron University with
889 points for eighth place and Kansas State with 891 points.
Individual leaders for the D ogs were lead by Russ Moyer
with 216 points, Casey McCoy with 221 points, Donnie
Stokes with 226 points, Shawn Scott with 227 points and Bret
Matlock with 236 all players were three under par. Other
scores were made by Matt Jett, David Poole, Todd Hawkins.

down as the third quarter ended in a 13-13 tie.
Coach Steve Williams defense turned up
the heat by stopping Hood on second and one,
third and one and a fourth and one deep in
Bulldogs territory.
The very next play Pitt found Lowden
wide open as the two connected for a 65 yard
touchdown strike and a 20-13 score.
Walker then tipped a Hood pass into the
waiting arms of senior Brandin Beers who
returned it to the Northeastern 17 yard line.
Journey scored from two yards out and
Southwestern has a 27-13 lead.
Northeastern did manage to score again
but the on-side kick was picked up by tight
end Tim Martin, securing Coach Sharp's first
OIC championship.
There will be eight teams in the NAIA
playoffs, which begin Nov. 21. The Dogs are
assured of a playoff berth because of its high
national rating. Southwestern will represent
the OIC if Southeastern falls to East Central;
however, if the Savages do win they will
represent the OIC and the Dogs will be an atlarge team.
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’D o g s garner 1000 + w in s
BY WAYNE EASTABROOK
SPORTS EDITOR

The Bulldogs open their season with 1001
victories to look back upon. #23 Maurice
McMichael puts the ball in against Baptist
Christian. Photo by Phil Thompson

With 1001 wins in its history, the men’s
basketball program embarked on a new
millennium o f play with the 108-80 home
opener victory against the Baptist Christian
College of Louisiana last Thursday.
The men’s team will have played two more
games when The Southwestern hits the
stands.
Monday the Bulldogs hosted Arkansas
Baptist University and yesterday they hosted
Midwestern State University for a doubleheader.
The Bulldogs will be a small team during
first semester play. The addition of John
Boy ton, senior from Flint, MI, and Dwayne
Hawthorne, a junior from East St. Louis, IL, at
semester should give the Dogs some muchneeded size.
The Bulldogs will travel to play Oklahoma
C ity
U n iv ersity

Trojans Nov. 16 in OKC. As the Southwestern
went to press, the Trojans were ranked number
six in the NAIA's Division I Top 20. The tipoff
will be at 7:45 pjn.
During the first half of the home opener,
the Bulldogs gave the crowd a show to
remember with three slam dunks by Sharif
Ford. The Bulldogs also took control of the
boards, with 13 defensive and 9 offensive
rebounds, which gaveahalf-timescoreof59-34.
The second half play was high-lighted by
a number of blocked shots and unique assists.
The Bulldogs also brought down l 0 defensive
and eight offensive rebounds in the half.
The game was lead by Ford who had 27
points, four assists and one steal. Other leaders
for the Bulldogs are Maurice McMichael with
16 points and one assist.
David Sage with 14points, seven rebounds
and four steals, Dwight Freeman 12 points,
five rebounds and one steal. Darnel Johnson
with 15 points, three rebounds and one steal also
had a greatgamebothoffensivelyanddefensively.

Lady ’D ogs basketball
to ch an ge gam e strategy
BY WAYNE EASTABROOK
SPORTS EDITOR______________
The Lady Bulldogs plan to change game strategies after a twelve
year period due to a lack of experience and depth. The programs in the
past used the double post position and set pattern offense.
This year's program will use a perimeter game. With three outstand
ing perimeter shooters they will attempt to repeat a three year tradition
of attending the championship rounds. And just maybe walkout with
a team title.
The Lady Bulldogs have a number of individuals that they will
depend on gready.
Rhonda Buggs, a senior and a All American in high school will
definitely be a player to watch as she applies her defensive skills.
"Buggs in an outstanding defensive player, " according to John
Loftin Head Coach for the Lady Bulldogs,"she is probably the best that
the team has ever had and ever will have."
Jennifer Hunter, a Clinton freshmen among other freshmen has
impressed Loftin. Hunter is intelligent an can shoot from the perimeter.
However, like any other freshmen she has many new challenges
ahead which will only be over come with more experience and time.
The Lady Bulldogs season got underway last night when they
hosted the Midwestern State University Texans.

